God, Our Father, We Adore Thee

1. God, our Fa- ther, we a - dore Thee! We, Thy chil-dren, bless Thy_ name! Cho-sen in the Christ be - fore Thee, we a - dore Thee! Ab-ba's prai - ses we pro - claim!

2. Son E - ter-nal, we a - dore Thee! Lamb up - on the throne on__ high! Lamb of God, we bow be - fore Thee, we a - dore Thee! Son of God, who came to__ die!

3. Ho - ly Spi - rit, we_ a-dore Thee! Pa-ra-clete and heav'n-ly__ guest! Sent from God and from the_ Sa-vior, we a - dore Thee! By Thy grace for - e - ver_ blest:

4. Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly__ Spi - rit, Three in One! we bless Thy_ throne! For the rich - es we in - he - rit, we a - dore Thee! Thee we bless thro'_ end - less_ days!

We are "ho - ly, with - out__ blame." We a - dore Thee! Heart and voice to Thee we_ raise! We a - dore Thee! Ab-ba's prai - ses we pro - claim!

We hast bro't Thy peo - ple__ nigh! We a - dore Thee! We a - dore Thee! Thee we bless thro'_ end - less_ days!

We hast led us in - to__ rest! We a - dore Thee! We a - dore Thee! By Thy grace for - e - ver_ blest:

Ab - ba's prai - ses we pro - claim!

Son of God, who came to__ die!

By Thy grace for - e - ver__ blest.

Thee we bless thro'_ end - less_ days!